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Nancy Susick, RN, currently serves as chief operating officer, acute & post-acute
care for Corewell Health East, the new name for Beaumont Health. She leads
strategy and corporate decision-making for eight hospitals, 150+ outpatient
locations, 33,000+ employees and ~6,800 independent, affiliated and employed
physicians and advanced practice providers in Southeast Michigan.

Prior to this role, Nancy served as interim President of Beaumont Health and also
held a dual role as co-chief operating officer for the organization and president
of Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak. Previously, she served as president of
Beaumont Hospital, Troy, and held a dual role as vice president, chief operating
officer and vice president, chief nursing officer at the site. In these roles, she was
responsible for operations and nursing practice, leading the way for the Troy
hospital to achieve Magnet designation in 2009, 2014 and 2019 from the
American Nursing Credentialing Center.

A registered nurse since 1986, Susick has held various leadership, staff and
administrative positions at Beaumont, Royal Oak and Beaumont, Troy. She
retired with the rank of Captain from the United States Navy Reserve in 2012
after 24 years of service, having held multiple leadership positions including
Commanding Officer and Executive and Training Officer.

As an experienced executive known for building strong relationships within the
organization and community, Nancy is highly respected for her collaborative
approach to decision-making. She values teamwork and motivates her
colleagues to creatively solve problems. One of her top priorities is to help
mentor the next generation of health care professionals by sharing her extensive
knowledge and expertise.

In addition to serving as a Fellow of the American College of Health Care
Executives, Nancy also serves on the board of the Metropolitan Affairs Coalition.
She has earned significant professional awards and recognition, including an
ACHE Regents Award, the University of Detroit Mercy Spirit Award, Corp! Most
Valuable Professional, Becker’s Hospital Review’s 130 Women to Know in Health
Care (five years in a row) and Crain’s Detroit Business’ 100 Most Influential
Women in Michigan. During her years of military service, she received numerous
military awards.

Nancy earned her Master of Science degree in nursing from Oakland University
and a Bachelor of Science degree in nursing from University of Detroit Mercy.
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